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HOUSE GLEANING

JK IS HERE

A Good Carpet Sweeper and

Vacuum Cleaner Saves Half

The Work

LEAVE YOilH CA«P

ETS ON THE FLOOR

This in the time of v»ar when

ever housekeeper gives her home

a thorough cleaning, takes up the

carpets, druggets and rax*, and

beat* them, or has mime one el«e

to do lit. Kverv one who has

been through housecleaninjt time

ktm«-s how hard work la connect-

ed with it, and no matter how

moch or how hard yonr carpet is

beaten there remaina more or

Jeaa dost in it. The Bee haa a

plan that, will salve at least, one

half the labor and do the work

easily and thoroughly. Get one

of oar Domeatic Suction sweep

en and carpet cleaners by pay-

ing one yeara subscription and

foor dollars and we wnl place in

yonr home the greatest labor

saving device you ever s*w.

These machines are high grade

md efficient and we have demon-

strated them id homes here in

Karlmgtnn, and know that they

do the work. They are automati
•• il!v arranged and adjust thorn

selves to all textures of carpets

or rug*. They draw the dirt and

duct through the carpet from the

floor. This machines raises no

dust, and thereby saves cleaning

yojpjJM* curtain-, jb>q you use

a broom you stir up the dust

and germ*, and they settle Ou

the bed, the furniture and back

in the carpet, when you use one

of oat D imeati;* Vacuum Sweep-

ers. t4ie duat dirt and terms are

sucked up in the dust bag, and

you empty it out doors. The ma
chines are »imi i, to operate and

clean a path ten inches wide

with every stroke. The bellows

cloth is heavy canvas*, with rub.

ber inner lining. Sheep skin

leather valves with spring ten-

sion, insuring perfect suction

qualifies. All wood oarts are

three lily Hardwood; the lad

word in quality product. Don't

take up your carpets and drug-

gets this spring and put thean

down again halfway cleaueil,

pay one yeara snb-cription and

four dollars extra and we will

place in your home a vacuum

cleaner with sweeper attach-

ment that will last for years and

save a world of hard labor. If

you will call at the Bee office, we

will gladly show you how the

•'Domestic" works. Remember
we give "2000 votes in the Grand
1'retnium Contest with every

dollar paid on subscription.

Attention Confederates

The annual meeting of Madi
sonville (/amp No. 528 will be

held at City Hall, Monday. May
4th at o'clock. As important

business will come bef »re the

.•amp, 1 hope every Veteran in

the County will favor ua with

his presence,

P, B. HAKKlSjComniander

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

««rinlcidal of ail antlsauUcs la

NEW LEADER

JNCONTEST

Miss Amelia Price Jumps to First

Place with Twelve Thousand

Votes to Sparc

MISS ZENA SHANKS
A CLOSE SECOND

There are several surprising chan-

ges in the standing of the contest-

ants In the Grand Premium Contest

this week. Miss Amelia Price, of

Madlsonvllle. Jumped In the lead

with several thousand votes to spare

and is evldeutlv a factor in the fl^ht.

Miss Z»na Shanks comes u»xt and

Mrs. Stanley Thomas Is a close

third. Miss Beatrice Robinson Is

fourth. Mrs. Chas. Young fifth and
Mrs. Hangar Is sixth. There are

quite a u imber of others who have

a trump card up their sleeve and we
would not be surprised to see any
of that number come to the front by
next Tuesday. The contest » get-

ting lively and the contestants are

lu dead earnest. It is not every

month In the year mat $1,000 Worth

of premiums are given away ami all

of these premiums are worth Work-

ing hard for. The contest Is yet In

its Infancy aud thera are the months
of May, Jane and until the ltftb day
of July to gather in the votes. It

takes votes to wiu and the easiest

way to get votes is to have your

A traveler, recently retained from a trip on the Cape to Cairo

Railroad in Africa, tells of.fcis experience. Listening to the stor-

ies one wonneiv why the erwlnye* of rlie> road are not more setive

in asking for increases in «a»*es. Railroad men in the United

States should give thanks rtfft they are not compelled to face the

same conditions. One instance of dangeis along the Cape road re-

lated was the following:

"One night I was awageied by a tprsttic noise which seemed

to shake the car. 1 natnrslll rose and slipped into some clothing

and went to investigate. I net a trainman, after going through

several cars, and asked him jthe cau-e of the din. He smiled,

shrugged his shoulders, and nplted.
" *(>h, that's nothing, fie have i couple of carloads of catt le

on the train, and that noise is made by lyoug trying to get at them.'

"I looked out of the windows md saw several dark forms run-

ning about the rear of the train. In t few moments I saw a num-

ber of men with torches dam from the train in pursuit of the

forms which to nif looked as larne as horses. They Were lions,

however, and when the meuifad oWed them awiy the crew was

recalled. We hid Keen taking on water in the meantime, and the

train polled out, I imagine edknmwhat, to the r^li^f of the cattle."

POLITICALLY IHEXPBT-
IEHT

IMSUKANCE LAWS

Insurance

of Five

The conferences between the

state officials of Kentucky aud

the representatives of tbe lire

tusurauce companies have ended

without solution for the insur-

trlends subscribe lor The Bee, you
\ a uce situation,

get *»0 votes with every dollar paid
\ The state officials claim that

it is politically inexpedient to

repeal any laws and therefore

on subscription aud with every

dollar paid on job work and adver-i

titlng. If vou really want to wiu

go after subscriptions, renewals,

advertising and job work for the

busy Bee. Don't forget we are glv-

uot now possible to call a special

session of rli>- legislature t ir hik Ii

a purpose. The iuBurauce com-
ing a »lu carpet .weeper and Vac aujustment be
Uiim cleaner for one years subscrlp- H*

, , .•
made so that in furnishing fire

protection for Kentucky they

COU'd make a reaaOnnl i 'r i iaaWat

of live percet. on the businesF.

tiou and »4 00 extra, call 71 Marti-

sonville or 47 Karlliigton and we
will send .n.« of the machines to

your home for examination and
demonstration.

A Texas Wonder
Tb« Texas Wonder cures Kidney

aud blad-ler troubles, dissolves grav-
el, cures diabetes, weak aud lame
backs, rheumatism aud all irregu
laritles of blauder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys aud bladder
in both men and women. Regulates

1 bladder troubles in children. If not
t sold by your druggists will be sent

i

by mail on receipt of $l.on. One

I

small bottle is two months treat-

! uieut aud seldom fails to perfect a
cure. Send for tbstlm >ulals from
Kentuckvaud other States. Dr. K
W. Hall. Olive St.. Mr.. Louis.
Si". w» Irrxg^iptr.

for the businessman who forgets

neglects or is indifferent does

not retain your iuterest for mv
lensth of time.

You soon turn to the man who
ADVERTISES.

EVERY WOMAN
$25SHOULD

EARN
PER
WEEK

lntroducliiK our very complete
Spring line of beautiful wool suitings
wash fabrics, fancy waitting, silks,
hdkfs. petticoats, etc. Up-to-date N.
Y. City patterns. Finest line on the
market. Dealing direct with the
mills you will find our prices low.
If others can make $10 to $30 weekly
you can also. Samples, full Instruc-
tions in ueat sample case, shipped
express prepaid. No monev requir-
ed. Exclusive territory. Write for
particulars. Be first to* apply.

Standard Dress Goods Company
200 4th St. Binghamtou, N. Y.

LOTJISVILLE * NASHVILLE

Growth of Methodism 1913

The Methodist episcopal church

Why People Read Ads

Did you ever stop to consider

why you read the ads in your

home paper? If you were aeke 1

that question today what would

your answer be?

Do you read them because you

kuow the dealer?

Do you read them just because

you wonder what he h:t>?

Do you read them because you

are interested in his success?

Do you read them through

force of habit alone?

You do uot make a practice of

Disclaims Dnminatioh of Evansville

Bowling Green Packet Co.

shows a chnrch membership of readtug them for auy of these

;i,3o»,828 and u Sunday school
1 reasons, but for uue great re-sou

membership of 4,077,04». Dur

Louisville— In a brief tiled wit >»

the lnter-tate Commerce Com-
mission in answer to a complaint

submitted by the Bowling Green
Business M en's Protective Asso-

ciation, counsel for the Louisville

& Nashville contend that the

company has uo "ownership, in-

terest, or domination in any
manner whatsoever" in the Ev-

ansville & Bowling Green Pack-

et. Co.

Found A Cure For Bheuma'ism

Mrs. S. M. Bailey, of Elkton, spent
a few days last week with relatives

here.

Mr. D. If. flark. of Dawson, spent
Wednesday ana Thursday In thla

oity.

Henry Gatlln.ot White City, waa
in town Mouday.

Leslie Hickman, of Madlsonvllle,

waa in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Durham, of

Mortons Gap have returded home
after a few days visit to Mrs. Dur-
ham's parents, Mr. and Mra. C. B.

Dillingham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Neal Stivers made
a flying trip to Madisonville Mon-
day.

Miss Lottie Williams, or the coun-

try, spent the week end In town the

guest of her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Williams.

Dr. William L. Moore, of Norton-
ville. was In town Thursday.

Misses Jessid Miller. Mary Ellen

Pieaton and Beatrice Warren spent

Saturday In tha ooantry. the gneats

of Miss Ethel Crnfton.

Mr. and Mra. W. W, Crick spent.

Sunday with Mra. Laura Bailey.

Dr. W. B. Baliey la in Louisville

at this writing.

Neal Stivera and Claude Bass
spent a few days in Evansville last

week.

The White Plains Band have Mr.
Mr. Sanders, of Nashville, aa their

teacher.

Mrs. Ann Shelton hat just return-

ed home from a visit to ber daugh-
ter. Mrs. G if . Atkinaoc. In Muhlen-
berg oounty.

Miss Mary Bass is but little ira-

proven at this writing.

M. Y. Sadjer.was in Moruma .Gap

Smid ay.

Miss SanalSailey. who spent the

winter iu Louisville,

home this week.

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Executive Department

Proclamation by The Governor

To the people of Kentucky :

Whereas, the supreme need iu

our State today is that the forces

which make oar character and

Christianity shall control the for-

ces which make for intelligence

and patriotism, aud oue of the

greatest forces which make for

character aud Christianity is the

Sunday School.

Whereas, iu au effort to pro-

duce a "Greater and Better

Kentucky," the Kentucky Sun-

STANDING OF

(JONTESTANU

The Following Names Have Been
Received and are Nom-

inated For

THE GRAND PREMIUM CONTEST

Miss Amelia Priee 1S9.065

MissZena Shanks 177,700

Mrs. Stanley Thomas .. . . 176,5*8
Miss Beatrice Robinson. .163,546
Mrs. Uhas. Young 15»,s»5

Mrs. Hanger. 188,815

Mrs. R. B. Robins 72,611
Mi - Anuie Louis Arnold 41,140

Mrs. Roy Salmon 88,285

Jessie Parker Nisbet 86,666

Miss Eula Francis Fogate 34, '2*20

Helen Golden Hoffman.. 31,1.10

Miss Ketsie Sisk, R. R, 5 28,980
Miss Helen Jagoe ^3,126

Miss Louise A. Browning 22,830

Mrs. K. H. Dockrey, 13,050

Mrs. J. D. Overall! 10,000

• • • • •

Mrs. H. Spencer

Miss Mae Sights

Miss Pauline O'Bryan
Mrs. Sim Powers
Mrs. J. D. Thompson
Mabel Wooten
Miss I. 'ii i Hayes. . .

.

Miss Winnie Hart . •

.. 9,05»

6,020

. ..6,3t).
r
>

. 5,740

8,100

. I,9i5

. ..1,165

..1,665

Miss Francis Elgin 1,160

Louise Parker Nesbit 1,030

EARLINGTON
Miss EuIh Cotbrau 56,171

Miss Elisabeth Rash 27.025

Mrs. Walter Daves 16,050

Miss Lillian Fish 13,850

Mrs. W. R. Branson i*,
(.".'5

Gnce France 2.2H5

NEBO
j'a Udaley .'

. I
•

inu 1013 the net ifiun in Sunday

school enrollment was 420,483,

while the year before the net

itaiu was S0.018 The excess of

Sunday school members over

church members is 780,811, while

in church lacks 888,181 of having

as many Sunday school members

as church members.

right ham! to niv mouth for that

that looms uu far ahead of all I J«'>lf'l' »' tune/' writes Lea L.

else.

•I suffered with rheumatism for
j day Scnool Association has ap-

o years and o'Uld not net uiy

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water aa needed.
As a medicinal antlaeptlc for douches

lu treating catarrh, Inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that

cauaed by feminine Ills ll has no e<|ual.

Kor ten years tbe Lydla H. PlnUhum
Medicine Co. baa recommended Pail Ine

lu their private con eapoudeuce wttb

women, which proves Its superiority

Women who bave been cured say

tt lu "worth Its welKbi in void.' At

diiuislsu. bUc. large box. or by mall.

TUe Paxtou TwilU Co. Boston. Mass.

Protect

Your Hands

Housec leaning time need

not be hard upon your

hand* if you resort to the

right kind oi protection.

Gel .t good strong pair of

our elastic rubber gloves.

They lit snugly and yet al-

low perfect freedom of

movement. 'I hey will

keep your hands soft,

smooth and , white. Use

them aria* you need not

worry about the harsh ef-

fect of strong cleaning so-

lutions. Every pair guar-

anteed f i oo per pair

ST. BERNARD M1NIN6 CO,

lik'oipoiatrd

Drug Department

Vou want the worth of your

mouey, aud you waut a little

more if you cau get it.

At any rate you waut to kuow

WHO is m'aktug the best offer-

lags iu merchcudise for the week,

aud VOU KNOW that the ON-
LY WAY you can tiud out is to

REAL) THE ADS.

Hence you read them, aud

have formed the habit of read

lug them, aud wouldu't think of

speuding any amount of mouey

without first seeiug just what'

the differeut stores are offerm..

Toe store that haa a bright,

attractive advertisement of the!

goods you waul has captured

your attention at ouue. You Mill

investigate, and if the Kooda are

up 10 the standard aud the price

is rixht you will pav.

It makes uo difference to you

WHO has the goods. It is

1 WHAT he has aud WHAT IT

COSTS that appeals to you.

That ia why you are readiim

ihs ads and will coutiuue to do

so as loug as ads are printed id

uewcpape.s, for you are always

on (he lookout fur bargains iu

oik- hue or another.

l'ro^reisive tnei ehaut* loij»\

are alive to the AfcSol.l II

NECESSITY ot advertising their

wares 111 au attractive manner.

t'hvpmaii, Mapletoii, Iowa. "I suf-
fered terrible paiu so I Could pot
-

1 1 or tie still at niirht. Five
years «_•. 1 siaajei using Chamber-
lain's Liuaiiieiit and in two months
I was well aud have not suffered:
with rheumatism slues." Kor sale
by all Di uirRlsf

GoOd moruiiig! Have you
Been The Courier!

Evansville 's best paper.

THE ^

Merchant Who Advertises

in your home paper wants

your trade and does not

hesitate to ask for it. He
is not ashamed of his goods

and wants you to see them.

The merchant who does not

advertise in your home pa-

per does not care about

your trade, or carries a line

of inferior goods not worth

advertising. You would

not think of attending a

social gathering without an

invitation, neither should

you spend your money
with a merchant that does

not think enough of Vour

patronage to ask for it.

Think it over? There's a

leason.

pointed May third, as a "Go to

Sunday School Day,' T hoping to

have one milliou people in Sun-

day School that day.

Whereas, the Suuday Schools

of all denominations will observe

this day with appropriate exer-

cises, and are issuing invitations

to all our citizens to nttend Sun-
day School.

Aud, whereas, those who are
interested in the welfare of oar
State should work together to

produce the best citizenship:

Therefore, I, James H. Mc
dreary, Governor pf the Cim-
mouwealth of Kentucky, call uu-
on all Keutuckiaus and the visi-

tors within our borders to atteud
Suuday School iu the church of

their choice on May third, l!U4,

tha* they may give encourage-
ment and honor to those who
teach iu these schools, that they
may see the wotk which is beiug
done, and that thev may iu tin-

service worship their God.
In Testimony Whereof, 1 have

caused these letters to be made
patent, and the seel of the Coui
naonweaJth '<> be hereuuto aibx-

ed. Dpu* at Krankfort, the
twentv-third day of April, in the
year nf our Lor I oue thousand
uinn huudred a ul fourteen, and
iu the oue hundred aud twenty-
second year of our Common-
wealth.

JAMES & McOKSAKY

The following firms give votes

in the Grand Premium Contest.

Purchase yonr goods from them
and help your favoriate win a
valuable present.

The McLeod Store
Incorporated

General Merchaudise

Gardiner & bowmer
Incorporated
Druggists

Metcalfs Milliuery

R. E. Moore, Hardware

Heltsley & Thomas
Meat Market

Priucess Theatre
Movin» Pictures

Williams Tailoring Co.
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Will Hoffman, Ageut
White S*au L i tit' dry

Ben Keizer
Barbershop

F. D. Card well

Livery and E«ed Stable

Sheet Music and Pianos— 1'rather

Barlingtoo B ae

Job Printing and Advertising,

se n I By the iovernor.

I . K- Crecehu*,

Sec'J of St i to

By Cecil ti. Vautaut.

Ase't tiecretsryof State.

Fumigate

It pays to fumigate for

more reasons than one
It rids the house of the
insidious germs that
you cannot see. It

gives you protection

for many months to

come. Fumigation is

recognized by all doc-
tors as one of the most
effestive ways of clens-

ing. Fumigate with
our Listor's Formalde-
hyde Fumigators.They
do not tarnish metal
surface or injure the
finest fabrics. Price

j.SC each

St. Btrnard Miming C:
Incorporated

Dm* Department

1



PAUL M. MOO«1.
1 tD lfOK »NOWKHH«

J. . MWOtTT
«SOCI»TI SDITOB »"0

Member et

KenfacAy Press Association

District Pabtiskers League

Advertising Rates

Mut.lnv Artv*>rtn> m«U.
»IB^I«IM«« lf>c |»t inch

Local* tud
Headers

R»Si>IiHh>:i« and (

ThaoM
Obitiiarv iv.ptry

Bllffbi
contract
mi tits. Alao local* t.li»r run

everal montht without chain**

10c p*r 1 1 1

1

ardt of

te ppr Una
5c per Una

rcdnciii.na on tima
diaplay arivnrtlp*-

Bntefftd at tht Karlinirton

fOSA office M Second CUM
Mattsr.

, 1

>

BrauctrOUce in Madison rille,

Phan* No. 71-2 Rings

Kentucky, Miss Lacy Faucett, Manager,

47 Tuesday, April 28, 1914

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce

Judjte J. W. Henaon ae a candi

date for (Jonaress from the Sec-

ond district, subject to the ac

tion of the democratic party.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvllle, Ky

TIMli TO CJJMN UP!

Let's all get busy and give this

town a new dres«. in time it

may mean onr expansion to a

hirger community.

When a commercial traveler

goes to a town he forms his opin-

ions from local conditions at I I

fiuds them.

And as he sees us, ho Wll\ oi\\"

er commrfnitjes and other people

Fee na.

If houses are ueatlv painted,

yardf< well kept, store clean and

goods well displayed, streets

k^pi in good repair, with t> spirit

of thrift and proitressivene»s in

evidence, he so advertises us in

n k travels in other p irt* of the

countrv.

The town soon becomes knowu

as a live, up-to-date community

— its people as men of brain.-: and

a capacity tor self development.

But what of the reverse?

If the towu shows evidence nl

carelessness on the pari of its

cit'/.eus, with the atteudanl ap-

pearance of inactivity and lack

of civic pride, the traveling ban
catalogues it in his memory as

oae of the "dead ones" and as a

dead one it becomes known wher-

ever its uame is meutioned.

For the traveling men of this

country, whose eveb are always

open and ever on the alert, make

it a business to report act ml
conditions to their employers and

to others of their class.

Many a small town has exp ti -

ded and grown to healthy pre-

portions because commercial

travelers have made favonbie
reports of it. These reports btre
spread from lip to lip until fin-

ally they have reached the ears

of manufacturers who have been

looking for just inefa a ilace in

which to locate.

Why can we not do as much

in our town?

A- the sunini' t approaches let

ns all strive to mnke our own
town so attractive in appearance

that these men w ill pass the good

word along until it reaches the

men who are lookinit for I S.

They are looking, and they are

numerous, but we must do our

part or "they" and "we" will

never meet.

If every man will simply look

after his own pr» inises there will

not be much let r for tti« town

authorities to do. It. i- a liltle

thp.ig iSt" eaeh in , but in ib»*

aggreuate it will work i r< volu-

tion in civic advancement.

Mis» Klizaoeth Hash left Wednflt>
day inn: ninr fi r Hirmi ughum. Ala.
bama. to be the ^ugst of Mis* Bei-
tha V u;lit.

Htltuo'JobM, ot LouiHville, spent
Monday in the city with his uncle

,

H O. .Iioies. •

If We Cant

Stop Your

SKin
Trouble
With Our New Remedy

Sxxxo SadAte
.We will pay back to you the
cost of the remedy. On these
terms will you try it for any
skin disorder, itching', chafing,
eczema,humor»,eruption8,etc?

We take all the risk-bear all

the expense if Saxo Salve fails.

Come and Ask us about it.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.,

Inc.
' Drug Department,

Earlington, Ky.

r

f

"If
1 T V T T' > " ' " " ~' ' "

'

SPECIAL SUNDAY FOR EARLINGTONWANT B D
One Million People

IN THE •

Sunday Schools of Kentucky

MAY 3RD
WILL YOU BE THERE.'

KENTUCKY SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

1

Kentucky Educational Association

Louisville, Ky., April 29-May 2

Round
Trip

Madisouvllle, Murtoua. Kariifegto* aud Hanson

Special Coach from Madiaouville W*du«»sday. April »>ih to

I mUvilla via HsuUersou and L. H. .v 8t. L IVacher a »pMi»l

Leave Madisonvllle 8:10 Arrive Louiavllla MO P. M.

Tlekttt uu .ale April to, W, aud Nfe Keturu limit May si!.

W B. W'OMACK A. G. P. A.

$4.80

\ Bi? Dollars Worth
Tor 100 Cent*

No Shoddy Goods; No Tricks;
No Excuses—

If you believe in a firm that does business that way, I wan't to see you.

If I tell you a piece of goods is all right, my own guarantee makes it right.

We just give you a Mighty Big Dollar's Worth of Goods for 100 cents,

but we charge you a Dollar for it. and you may be sure it is worh every cent of it.

/ am now Introducing a Ten Days Special Sale 9x12 Rugs
and one race

See them, they are worth Seeing. Price them they are worth Pricing. If you

like them Buy one tor They are absolutely GUARANTEED.
For Ten Days Only 9x1? Druggets that can't be Duplicated for the Price

$10.00. $12.50. $13.50. $15.00. and $17.50.
Besides you will get Free with Each Drugget Purchase, one handsome Smith

Axminister 18x36 Door Rug.
*» 4 -

A Look will be appreciated whethei you Buy or not.

II. D. COWAND
BOLRLAND & MOTHERSHEAD'S Old Stand.

:-Annual Spring Sale of Rugs, Curtains, Etc.-

A sale in which th^ savings run into Big Money—and the savings^ come when

the choosing is best, for stocks are most complete—and best of all the\ come

when they will do you most good. Typical Andres merchandise

methods which nave made this store the verybest for

- everybody. Here are some ot the savings.

Bxtra quality Scrim. Bobinette, Marquette

and French Net Curtain with filet and cluny

insertion and edge, 2 lo 6 pair* of a pattern,

#4.50 and |5.50 values. While $*£ QQ
they last. Pair 4>CvJO

Lace Scrim and Marquisette Curtains with

wide insertion and edge* to match. Arabian,

ecru, a lew while and ivory. $£Q QQ
|0 60 to »8.00 value. Price. . ^O.WO

27x54 inch Velvet Hugs in a lai^e assort-

ment of new patterns. Regulajj QOtffc
|1.40 value Sale price «JOl#

-

2Xx54 inch Smiths Keimau rug 111 beauti-

ful Oriental and Empire pattern ^4 QQ
$2.75 values. Sale puce «? I iOW

36x72 inch Smiths Ax minster rugs in an

assortment of colors aud patterns. Regular

$4.00 value. tfQ CA
Sale price +OmW

30x63 inch Smiths Wilton Velvet mgl m
two tones coloring, greens, tan>, etc. Regu-

lar *5.00 value- d»Q p|T
Sale price ^lO.CU

4 foot 6 by 6 foot 0 inch Kerman rut> in

two toned tan, green and allover designs.

Regular. 10.00 values. £Q QQ
Sale price ?0»90

CKld lot "I l ace and Scrim Curtains. Hat-

tenberg, Renaissance, Marie Antoinette and

Clunv. One or two pairs of a pattern All

IT.60 to |9,50 values. QQ
Pai. .->4.00

Wilds aud I'oitei's Inlaid Linoleums, in

lengths of 10 lo 40 yards. A good selection

ui patterns and regulai 11.25 to QC|%
$1.50 valuer, foi square yd www
0x12 feet Japanese Matting rugs in tail'

green, blue and olher colorings. Regular

$4.00 value- QC
Sale pike

9x12 tout Smith Seamless Brussels rugs in

small allover Oriental and Floral patterns.

ggg $10.49
ll foot 3 by 12 foot Axminster rug«and9)i

12 foot .Snnths Kerman rugs. A good selec-

tion of $80 00 rdgj COA "7C
Bale puce 3>C*I. I D

i)xi2 foot Body Brussels ruj>, a large

UaoctoWMt oi small over Persian and Oriew-

tal patterns, $3000 value CDC QQ
Sale price 3>£0.3o

Whittall's leprae Wilton ruga in two ton-

ed colorings. Newest Pmpire and Oriental

patterns. High grade $40 7c
value Sale pi ice )04i I O

Cretonne and fast coloi Duplex Curtaid
Scrims in a laige assortment of colors, also

comfort silkolines All is to 25c 4 A].
value .. Sale price, \d I g»?C

PanC) (nei( n;ie Ait l icking, heavy dimity
cotton tarteta, ivoiy clcth tor draperies, bed
xm- and room decoration! Regulai 4 mf m*
US to 45c values. Yard | f C

We art member* of Relate

Association ami refund Fares

to Out -of-Town customers ac-

cording ta amount of

Andres Co.
We make a Special Feature

of Contract Work and spec-

ialize on Rugs, Draperies for

Home.s Hotels & Churches

(
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I
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Whenever
you see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola

WyckotTt k.'u Laying Strain—
Single Comb White Leghorns 15

Errs $1.00, per hundred tfi.Oti. Ord-

er* Btlsil promptly. 4.11 W. Const
St. Madisonville, Ky.

CH AS, K. ROSS.
h. K. Xixotiwas In Madlsonvlll".

Tuesday, on bustiesr.
Otho Poaur spent last Sunday lit

N ebo.
Mn. W S. McUary spent Tuesday

ulRht in Mortons Uai>.

ft ; r cent* loans ni«v secured fur

improvement or other purposes, on

farms, orchards lands, business nr

resident property and to extend or

repay mortgages or other existing

encumbrances. Wrini attractive,

special -ptloim. Correspondence

solicited ; address "117 Oas and elec-

tric Buildimr Denver. Colorado. a

Paul King w»» W Croftnn Monday
and Tuesday.
Marvll MltclMll. Onier Wyatt.Tim

Grace and Dill** Ouitia went to

Ctoftoil Tuesday.

John Bernard has returned home
after spending a few day* in Auton,
wIMi relatives.

You Don't Kiss

Your Money

Good Bye

When You Trade With Us

There is a big chance for it to find

its way back to your own pocket again,

for we conduct a HOME store for HOME
people,' and we spend OUR money AT

HOME.

You should take prompt advantage

of the splendid values we are offering

this week. We have a number of odds

and ends which we have placed on, our

bargain eounter and must turn into

cash.

Our new spring goods are VERY
attractive, and the prices are STILL

MORE ATTRACTIVE.

Also remember that we give away

every Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

1

seven piece set of hand decorated china

to the one holding the most votes. How

to get the votes is when you spend cash

with us. We give you a vote for every

cent cash you spend with us.

Cansler & Maloney

Th<- noweat pattern* in wal' par* I

In the most delicate tints -will df«

light te« eve of the most l»Sf OhoiS

person. Prices rlRht.

BISK BOOK 8T,)BK.
Eaillngton and Madnonville

w»* the Riiest of Mrs. Charles Tra-

il r . n few day* Mils week.

Mr. Disk Woodruff and family of

St. Charles, ware hi the oily Monday
bopping.

Miss Flossie Huffaker, ol Colon,

town, spent the week-end In the city

with her sister. Mlae Geneva Huff-
aker.

Miss Alma Hanna. of Nashville*

pent Sunday in the city wth her

sisters.

I. L. Mulvaney, of Howell, was in

the cliy Snnday.

H. H. VauKlian waa in Crofton

To»sda*

WANTED—Two good sollcltora.

On* for EarliuRtoo. and one for

Madisonville- Oood solicitors no
work WOO to $10 0) per day apply at

Bee office.

Mr. H. L. Browiiii.gand daiiRbter

Helen, of Mortons Gap, apent Mon-
day lu Nashville.

Paul LIvlnRStoii. of Madisonville.

waa In tbe city Sunday.

Hard VVyali and Bob Priest have
returned from where they

have been wtteudiug court,

Paul Livlugatou. of Madisonville,

waa In the city last night.

Mrs. Clay Woodruff, of St. Charlea,

We carry eome excellent wall pa-

per this season—all pricea and pat-

terns. Inspect our samples and iret

our price* before you make pur-

chases elsewhere.

8I3K BOOK STORE.
Earlmgton and Madisonville.

Aleck Boulware. of Hopkinaville,

was in town ou business last Mon-
day.

OthO Foatej was in Madisonville

Sunday.

Miss Dora Wnk ot Madisol -

ville. was in the city Sunday after-

nopu.

Mrs Harriett Krowniug sijent Mon-
day in Madisonville

Clyde Thompson and Miss Essie

C.arke, of Hopkinaville, spent Sun-
day lu the city with Mrs. H. R. Mc-

creary.

Brick Booth worth spent Suuday
in Hopkinaville.

Miss Elizabeth Kemp aud 5>tie

Mike Willis left for Loulevillo Tuea-

day to attend the Kentucky Educa-
tional Meeting.

Paul Moore was in Louisville this

week ou business.

Misses Jean Armstrong and Mary
MoMiershead. aud Prof. C. E. Dud-

ley lefi Weduesday momiug for

Louisville to attend fhe Kentucky
Educational Association.

Dallas Curtis spent a few^dnys in

Russellville last we >k visitlug hla

friends.

Mr, C. P. Long, ot Madisonville,

was in town Tuesday in his new
ua.

Turn Ryan. John Loug and Misses

Ruth aud Elizabeth Lour motored
to Madisonville Tuesday uight.

Miss Ueneva Hart>ft Tueaday for

Carbondale, Kv. to spend the re-

mainder of the week.

All the newest patarus in wall pa-

per. Pricea cheaper than elsewhere.

SISK BOOK STORE.
Earlingtou aud Madisonville.

Mr. Darrah went to Evauaville

ou business Monday.

Mrs. Edith Taliaferro, of Birming-

ham. Ala , is the guest ot her sister,

Mrs. W. P. Rosa this week.

Miss Dollie Banks spent the week
end with relatives iu Trenton

Tom Ryan went to Evauaville on

business Monday

Newmau Wlntford was iu Mad-
laonvirla Suuday.

Neal Sp:llmau, of Howell, lud., is

I. 1 tin) city for a lew day*.

Neal Holliuger, of Madisonville,

was lu town Suuday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Martlu of

Seluia, Ala., who are visitiiiR Mr*.

X- D. Bobbitt, of Madisonville apeut

I last Sunday in tho with Mrs. Bob
|«ay.

Perk Adams apeut Suuday at Ins

home in Madisouvilie.

Paul M. Moore, waa in Madlson-
viile Saturday ou business. -

Mrs. Ei urn W vait was shopping
in Madisouvilie Saturday.

Mrs. L. V. Rsnfro wasiu Madia u

ville Saturday aitsruoou.

Mrs. aud Mrs. Chas. Baruett were
lu Madisouvilie Saturdap visitlug

relatives.
f

A. U. Spilluiau was iu Providence

Monday, ou buaiheas.

Mrs. Henry Cowaud weut to Ev-
vauavillu Mouday to visit her sit-

ter.

Mr. E. L. Wiae left Saturday for

Hot Springe, Ark. He has beeu
eutfeiiug for some time with rtieu-

mat ism. Mr. J. H- Fish it acting

tram uiaeter, aud Mr. Wright chief

dispatcher. Mr •Hutchousop is the

uigtit chief duriug the abaeuce of

Mr. Wiae.

pring H ouse >

ryr •

eaning 1 lme
/ /

Always reveals a hundred and one wants. There never
si , / > J j .' > » «

'

seems to be any end to them, and it behooves the thrifty

housewife to guard with jealous eye both the price and
quality of the goods she buys.

Rugs, Carpets and Drugfejets, are some of the necessary

after effects of house cleaning, one of the most important-

Our draperies are handsome, durable and the latest pat-
»

terns, colors arrd designs.

We are offering excellent values in all kinds of spring

cleaning wants, such as you need for giving the house that

bright, homelike touch.

You will find our line complete and very modest in

in price.

St. Bernard Mining Co.
INCORPORATE! ^aP

W. R. COYLE, Manager

BIG AGRICULTURAL LAND OPENING
TWELVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY TRACTS of five and ten acres each to be Rranted to prospective

settlers in tiiruwing open Thyty thousand Acres ol'Rich Southern Georgia Land, which is admirably adapt-

ed to the growing of celery, aweet aud Irish potatoes, oanteloupes. water melons, com. outs, cotton, hay— in-

fact all staple crops grown In this fertile sectlou, as well sb r Uric varletv of semi-tropical fruits, aud the

anin'us Immensely profitable paper shelled pecans.hj profitable i<»i™. r""" 1

Providing you are eligible under the classifications prescribed by us, you are

oortunlty to break way from the drudRery and toil of a small wane, or workinr

and ro back to the land of plenty, to which, if granted, you will hold a warranty

The best aecurty ol earth is the earth itself, aud land is the bans of all wealth. Owners of productive

land! are benefiting by the increasiiiR high cost of liviug, while others are suffering from it.

now offered an excellent op-
for the benefit of landlords,
deed an abstract.

An Opportunity to Secure Rich Productive Land Without Capital

You will not be required to leave your present sur-

roundiuga uow. All we ask of these to whom we
grant tracts ia that they plant, or arrange to have
planted, a crop of one of the above-mentioned pro-

ducts within three years, after which we will have
It operated (harvested and replanted) for grantees,

in consideration of 25 percent, of the net profits de-

rived from the sale of the cropa, thereby ajllowiug

the grantee to pursue hia or her preaent occupation

until such time as they determiue Juat what the

yield of their acres amounts to. Consider what thle

may mean as a aource of income, when statiatics

show that the yield of one acre of celerv amounted
to |IjM8.45, aud that one acre of well-cared-for paper

shell pecans, in lull bearing, should net its owner as

high as 1600,00 per vear. We are of the opinion that

after It is proven by actual results obtained in oper-

ating the laud that they will need no further urging,

aud waite no time In locating in this land of plenty.

We also require grantees to occupy the laud within

ten years, or aell It to some one who will occupy H
;

otherwise it reverts back to tl e grantor.

The land included in thisopeiiiug is located din Ct<

lv on an adjoining the Atlanta. Bu tningliatii and
Atlantic. Railroad, about twenty-five miles west of

Brwuawlck, a tlirivliiR L-lty of fifteen thousanfl, hav-

iiir direct steamship service to New York and Hus-

ton, an excellent railroad transportation facilities

to all point*. The average temperature for aix

months of the vear. from April to October, ia 77 de-

press; the climate Is moat healthful, deliRlitful. and
there is an ample rainfall of 51 niches per year.

OUR AIM 18 FOR MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL RESULTS

As w« are t xtremelv desirous of havlug aettlers

h cate on this property, aud aaaist iu its develop-

^••i.i. aud thereby greatly increase the value ot sur-
rounding and intervening property, which we will hold,
and to Increase the traffic along the AtUuta, Biruiiug-
ham and Atlautic Railroad, aud thus facilitate theeer-
vice, we feel warrauted iu granting thete tracts to those
who register with us. Wealaohaveiu mind busiueae
and residence plots whicu we will offer for aale after
the opening, but which will not be Included in it. We
have "money-making afterward ' cotialderatious in this
liberal-minded opening, similar to those of the North-
ern Pacific and other railroads wheu they grauted their
lauds, aud we expect to benefit whereby, as well as the
one who will receive the tracts. , . . —s»

We have also planned to develop what ia designed
to be She best equipped, most up-to-date, scientific,
commercial farui and orchard in existence. It will con-
slat of six thousand acrea. and will be in elude. I iu the
opening. All who register and receive traota will get
the benefit of the experiments aud scientific methods
iu vogue thereon. While we are arranging to prevent
over-Tegistratlou. we will avoid many disappoiiitmenta,
such as occured lu other laud openings conducted by
the United States Government and railroads, by graut-
ll)R those who register In excess of tbe number of tracts
to be granted, an uiteiest in this commercial farm and
orchard enterprise, iu the hope thatthey may later ^lo-

cate in one of our town sites. CX—— -W -w

Examination of the land-will cheerfully be permitt-
ed, and the opening will be held at Rrnwutowti. Wayne
v/ttuuty Georgia, one of the stations of the A. K. & A.
Railroad, which is located ou this property, aud will
occur as soon after the closing of registrations as ar-
rangement.* can be.made.

Tlhe presence of those registered will not be necessary at ^Browntown on the opeulng day. unless thoy

wish to attend for their will be uo favoritism shown anyone. It will be conducted by a committer selected

for the purpose, and those registered will be notified of what thev have been grauted. as soon as possible.

With the ever-increaeiug population of this country mere is no corresponding increase iu the area of laud,

and naturally as tire population uicreasea and seeks the land iu pursuit of health, happiness aud indepen-

dence It will continue to oe harder to secure.

Ti'.e prosperous aud contented class lu Europe to-dav are the descendants of those who secured laud there

when It was pleutiful. wli.le the deceudants of those who obtaiued uo laud are uow the peasuts and alaves.

^ on n usi realise that this may be y< u- laat ciianoe to secure land lu this country without a Urge outlay of

capital, so it should not be necessary to urge you to act at once by forwarding us the application for registra-

tion attached to this anutmuceiuent.

SiH'THKKN UKOIUJIA RAI LKOAD-LA X D DE\ ELOPEMENT BUREAU,
CJOLOmADO BDILDINO, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Southern Ueorgia Railroad- Laud Development Bureau.
Waahiiigtou. I). D.

Uegtatiatiuu Department

:

I hereby make application to regiater for your Kiult and Agricultural Ha!troad-Land Opening, aud furuiah

vou with the correct answers to the followlug questions:

Smut* ; City -

Htate Street or R. F. D. No
A«# .Married or giugia Widow. Widower, or Orphan Occupation

J

Nationality ••• Do you uow owu over teu acres of land in the l ulled States?

If my application for registration la accepted, plea/* seud one, without obligatioo, further aud complete

information and particulars, includiug maps of tbe land, ahowiug its exact iooatiou^ou the Atlanta, B<ruuuK-

tium and Atlantic Railroad, its trai aportaUiou facilities, agrioultural^frult^and nut-growing possibilities, ate

•HI

ly yours,



Just Four Days
Since We Started our Semi-Annual

Loom End Sale
Which has been a success from

the beginning. We have serv-

ed hundreds of well pleased and

satisfied customers during the
past four days, and the sale still in it's infancy,

the bargains and good things are here for you

just as advertised in our page ad. Special

prices throughout our stock.

Visit our store whether you wish to buy or not.

We want your business.

Baker & Hickman, Madisonville, Ky.

iy. C V. Special Train
shville K R«

Via

Ivouisville <Sc >v
To

Round

Jacksonville, Florida
For

United Confederate Veterans Reunion

Earlington $15.10
Trip]

From

Corresponding Low
From Other Points.

Rates

Madisonville Camp Friends and visitors will leave on U. C. V. Special Train 7:31 a. m.

May Jth, via Nashville, Birmingham and Montgomery, arriving at Jacksonville next morning.

Special train will consist of baggage car, first-class coaches, standard and tourist Pullman

sleeping car dining car lor meals. Tickets on sale May -3, 4. 5. 6. 7- Umit to return May 15,

with'privclige of extension to June 4th. 1914 by payment o.f 5°c- Liberal stopovers. Low

side trip tickets to many points will be sold from Jacksonville. Pullman Tourist sleepers will

be used for round trip and for occupancy while atJacksonville. Any one desiring space in

fourtjt^Cars will writefat once to Major P. B. Harris. Madisonville Ky. For further informa-

tion apply' to nearest L. & N. Ticket Agent or

Z I

II

R, H, OeTREVILLE,
Evansville, Indiana

THE 8HAKER8 OF SOUTH UNIOH

tiib Mooanc«nt«Bi ,,f tll *» ol

oldest resideiit of the 8h»k«r

»oloiiy Ht South I nloli, LOfM eoun-

ty Iteoupled with the further lufor-

m»tioii that now only about » duSJ—

member* of this once H'>urisliiux

«50iiiuuiuity are mrvlvlux and mat

all of theru are far along iu

The colony at South Dnloo ieuear-

jy |uu years old. A', one tune it liad

* meuibnniiii> of *t>Teral hundred

tuenaud women and was a center

of much Industrial activity. The

Shaker* were noted for the u,ualii>

of their farm and uardcn product*.

They manufactured many article*

of household use. Thev canned and

told Urxe quantities of the veKeta-

hl.e and fruits produced lit kfesHJ

fields aud orchard*. Thtrtv-tlve or

lorty vear« airo maiden seeds "from

the Sl.akem, at South 1 111011" wars

sold all over Kentucky aud tlm uith-

out the South. The colony aperated

au ol l-faehiuued water mill. Sjbieh

not oulv ground up the colony coin

aud wheat, but did a custom bu«i-

uees anion* the lasjdeuls of all » >
>
—

lurrounditiR territory.

The Shakers weie ami are a peopk

of peculiar religious ideas. Aside

from tlinr tjuaiut forms u| worsluii

totfuitrv was the dist,iuKui»hiujr

rliai».-i. ><->,- i)t Mi Virions eo4U-

the Welds, while the womeu were

uusv with their household arts and

crafts. There was no marrlaue or

ifiven in niairia a anil the Shakers,

nevei numerically very strong, w*-re

not 'active in protely tin*. Their

maSttoda did not appeal to the risiiiu

Keuerations—aud tliey had 110 rising

generations of their own to train up

iu tiie faith and thus perpetuate the

organisation.

The South I nion colony is fast

K<>ii>K the way ot other Shaker colo-

nies. Judged bv preient-day relig-

ious standards, the Shakers were

eccentric and mu-Kiild*d, but it can

-

not be denied that 111 rnanv ways
they set an example which might

be emulated to the betterim nt of all

humanity.

Christian Science Bill Vetoed by Gov.

Glynn

Alb.iuy, N. V., April l'5.—The

bill which would have permitted

Christian Science aud other prac-

titioners who tin not use drues to

practice without submitting to

medical examination whs vetoed

yesterdsv by Gov. Glynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Buckley nave
eturn«d from a viclt to relati v es In

Onto county.

The McLeod Store
INWKPORATKI)

ON THE SQUARE Madisonville, Ky.

Notwithstanding the Rain Saturday our store

was crowded all day by eager buyers taking ad-

vantage our big Anniversary sale now going on.

This sale will continue the remainder of this week
offering unmatchable values in high-class Mer-
chandise. The items below are just a few of the

many unusual values we are offering. We are

expecting you during this sale. COME.

In Our Great Anniversary Sale

Big line of new Wash Goods in Figured
and Printed effects, special 1 5c

Hope Domestic 8

Ladies' and Children's Black Silk hose

for 25c

Hoosier Domestic-—i5yds $1.00

One table of Silk, worth $1.00 a yard,

special 59c

Beautiful Printed Silk Crepe de Chine,

for 49c

60c Raime Linen 36 inches wide, white

and colon 39c

10 Per Cent discount on all Curtain and
Draperies material,

20 Per Cent discount on til Lace
' Curtains.

50c Silk Gloves, all sizes, 51-2 to 8,

odd lot. for 29c

SUITS! SUITS!

Warm Weather has come and we hnve
only 50 Suits left, Will close same

out at very Low Prices

$10.00 Suits at $8.85

$12.50 Suits at $9.98

$15.00 Suits at .$11.98

$20.00 Suits at '.

. . . $1 5.98

$25.00 Suits at $19. 85-'

$30.00 Suies at $23.98

We have selected about 25 Silk Dresses
** From our mammoth Dress Depart-

ment that sold up to $18.50.

Will close at $10.00. Bro-
ken sizes.

Bundle Calico, good quality, and long

lengths, per yard ic

Hair Bow Ribbon. Plain Taffeta and
Moire, at 1 5c

85 Bleach Sheets, S1X98, Seamless.

Special 69c

">oc Bath Towels, colored border.. . . 20c

Good Heavy Bleached Bath Towels,
the pair 25c

72 Inch Table Damaik, in five differ-

ent patterns 40c

i2 i-ac Dress Ginghams 8 13c

Good Apron Ginghams, assorted checks
and colors 5c

Large assortment Cluny Lace 5c

Good Pearl buttons, 2 doz. for 5c

Good $1.00 Rain Umbrella, Mission
Handle 69c

We have selected about

25 Dresses from our mam-

moth dress department that

sold up to SI 8.50, will close at

SI 0.00. Broken sizes.

Guaranteed

Sin^ino CANARY BIRDS
Special $3.29

Whest Outlook Good in Oretn River

District

Pwaosboro, Kv., April i»u.—

Farmers from the entire (ireeu

River district report, that the

wheat crop is above the average

(or thil tini" 'if year, but that

they are bein* held back in

breaking ground for their corn

cropc, nwiruc to the extremely

wet weather.

I bis Coupon is quod for

50 VOTES

FOR—

Id the QftUfd Premium Contest if voted on 01

before May 30


